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We beg leave to call the attention of the friends of this Rational System of

Water Cure and Hygienic Medication, and especially all persons who have tried

Drug Medication and failed of a cure, to a few facts that may interest them. This

is the only regular Hydropathic and Hygienic Establishment in San Francisco

where all diseases are treated according to the system adopted by the Hydropathic

or Hygeio-Therapeutic College of New York.

We claim for Water Cure and Hygienic Medication superior advantages over

all systems of drug medication in the cure of all disorders, whether acute or

chronic ; that it is followed by none of those debilitating diseases, such as Piles,

Chronic Diarrhoea, Torpid Liver, Constipation, intense Nervousness, Neuralgia,

etc. ; nor those terrible Secondary Diseases known as Varicose Swelling of the

Veins, Necrossis, or Decaying of the Bones, Ulceration of the Limbs, Mercurial

Rheumatism, Urethral Strictures, etc., which we well know result from the free

use of mercury and other metallic drugs, together with stimulants and vegetable

poisons given to overcome acute diseases.

Hygienic Medication embraces the entire Water Cure applications ; all systems

of exercise, such as Motorpathic, Gymnastic, and Calisthenic ; wholesome nutritious

Diet ; also the complete Magnetic and Electro-Galvanic means of cure, together

with the entire mechanical and surgical means now employed in aiding the unfor-

tunate and diseased. In short, it embraces all rational medicine. It does not

necessarily reject anything in the cure of disease but those agents which tend

directly to destroy life and vitality, namely : Drug Poisons, " which do but over-

come one disease by producing another."

Our arrangements for the cure of every disease are by far the most complete to

be found on this Coast, and representing as we do the most speedy, safe, thorough,

and economical system of Cure known to man, we feel that we have no right to

exclude any person from our Health Institute, that might claim attention from

any regular physician, except persons suffering from Eruptive or Contagious

Fevers.

We have the most complete Electrically arranged Bath for the cure of Rheuma-

tism to be found in California, and never fails to cure Inflamatory Rheumatism in

from one to six weeks, and we have always been able to cure Chronic Rheumatism

in a few weeks, where there was a fair constitution left, whether caused by drugs

or exposure.

We never fail to cure Piles, Chronic Diarrhoea, and Dysentery, even where the

case has resisted drug medication for months and years.

The first stages of Lung diseases are always curable by Hygienic treatment, and

are seldom cured by any other.

All persons suffering from acute or chronic affections are invited to call and

learn of the advantages we offer both in means and moderate terms before enga-

ging to pay exorbitant prices for cures elsewhere.

Phrenological and Craneological Examinations in regard to health free. Cir-

culars sent on application.

No Physician of good standing, in regular practice, be he Hydropath or Allo-

path, will guarantee to his patients, " No cure, no pay." Such sharp practice

has always been reserved to the quacks of every medical profession.
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